
Name:          Phone No:        
Birthday:        E-Mail:         
Address:               
City, State, Zip:              
 
What year did you graduate or last attend Victor Valley College?      

What degree, certificate, or classes did you complete?        
               
               

Did you participate in any extra curiccular activities while attending VVC? (ie: athletics, clubs, 
student council)              
               
               

What do you do for a living now? And how did VVC help prepare you for this position?   
               
               
               

Was there a professor/instructor/staff or student that made an impact on your education or 
life?                
               
 
What are some of your fondest memories of VVC?        
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What surprised you the most about attending VVC?         
                
                
               
 
Did any of your other family members or friends attend VVC?  YES  /  NO
If yes, who and what is the best way to contact them?          
                
               

How would you like to get reconnect with Victor Valley College?       
                
               

Did you graduate from a local high school? YES  /  NO  What school?      
If yes, would you be interested in any of the following:

Mentoring High School Students / Guest Lecture / Job Shadow Program

What is the best way to keep in touch with you?         
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Received by:              

Points Received:

Alumni Contacted = 1 pt | Completed Alumni Contact Form = 3 pt | Photo of Alumni Contacted = 2 pt 

After 2000 = 1 pt | 1990-1999 = 2 pt | 1980-1989 = 3 pt | Before 1980 = 4 pt 
 
           Total Points Received:    
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Name:                

Team Captain:              
 
Team Members:             
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